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ONDEB
Sub:- Amendment in Rule 2(b) of the JdWNL Compassionat€
Appohunent of
Dependants of Deceased Governmcnt S.*rnt
nri"rliOOr.
oooo
'fhe co-ordination corunittee
in its r4grh meeting held on 16.05.201r has
for adoption of the Strate.covt. Uotin"utto""No.-i.i'1Z1OOetA-II/ accorded
I::tp^.9y1
-L'
2005 dated
26.04.20,
prescribing one yearo,i"ln,u,n
trainee
iioiu,ior",
in
place of
minimum
"..ri""

ad

three years service
to substitute nrf"
Appoi-ounent of Dependants of Deceas.a Gor.,nr,r"n,
namely:

ZOI'"i tfr" JdV.vlVL

Compassionate

i"-i*i [rf"., ZOOf Uf ,f,..f"f[*,r*

"2(b) 'Deceased Govemment servant'means a persc;n who
was employed in courection \\,ith
the ar'fairs ofthe-Srate including a member of AII
InJia senic"s oi-nulastt^n state cadre and
'vh.sc pay was debitabre to tho consolidated funa or' the stare an; who died while in service
ertd. who was:-

(a.j

(i)
(ii)

Permalent, or

Holding a posr. temporar y-after appoin-tnent orr reguiar
basis nnd had put in at leasr one
year continuous service as hobationer_Trainee.

Provided that aforesaid cond.itior ofat least ooe
)ear service shall not be applicabie in
death of an employee/ pr.obatio.er Trainee due to elecrical
accidents while
pertbrming

casc

ol

duty.,,

'fhis is subjecr to mtification
by the Board ofl)iieltors.
Bv order

,*r)__
r

Secreaary (Admn.)
JdYVNL, Jodhpur.
Copy to the following for information and necessary action;
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1

The ChiefEnginecr
), JdVVI{L,
The Dy.\Zonal Chief Engineer
), J,IYVNL,'
The Chief Accouts Ofticer
JdV-,n\fL,
),
'I he Company
Secretary, JdWNL, Jodhpur.
The Superintending Engineer
), JdVVI{L,
Ihe T.A to Mamging Director, JdVVNL, Jodhpur\ Jaipur.
The Addl. Superinlendent of police (Vig.), JdVVIriL, fodhpur.
The Dy. Director personnel (He\ JZ BZ), JdWI\tL, Jodhiur\ Bikaner.
The Sr. Accounts Officer
), JdWfIL,

10. 'I he

(

(

T.A.\P.A. to Director (Finance\Technical), JdWNL, Jodhpur.

(

'l he Executive Engineer
1he Penonnel Officer (
'I he Accounts Officer (
The Assistant Engineer (
15. 'Ihe Public Relations Officer (
I l.
12.
I 3.
14.

(

(

), JdVVllL,
), Jdv\'t{L,
), JdvvNL,
), JdvvNL,
), JdYI,INL,

*\_-.

Pcrsonn6l ()r ricer (Estt.)

JdWn*L, Jorthpur.

